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Use code APRILNEWS online at 
CarbEssentials.net or present this coupon at 
our CarbEssentials Store location for 10% o� 

your next purchase. 

*Must present coupon to redeem 10% o�. Not redeemable at 
Physician’s Plan locations. Cannot be combined with any 

other o�ers.  Can only be used once per customer. 
Coupon Expires 04/30/17

Spring into 
the best you! 

Spring into the best you at our 
next aesthetics day in our 
Redding o�ce, Saturday April 
22, 2017. 1 UNIT FREE with 
every 5 units of BOTOX purchased. Must purchase a 
minimum of 25 units to receive discount.  Get $100 OFF 
a full syringe of JUVEDERM, and $125 OFF the second 
syringe. 25% OFF Bikini & Leg LASER HAIR REMOVAL 
packages.  50% OFF all current SKIN CARE inventory. 
*All Juvederm/Botox must be used at time of procedure. 
No other discounts can be applied. No substitutions.

Sat. April 22nd Aethetics Day!

The Main Reason To Lose Weight Is For Health, Not Appearance
The risk of death rises with increasing weight. Even 
moderate weight gain (10 to 20 lbs) increases the risk 
of death, particularly among adults ages 30 to 64. 
People who are obese  have a higher risk of death (they 
are more likely to die) from all causes, compared to 
people at a healthy weight.  Some reasons for this 
higher risk are known, but others are not. The incidence 
of heart disease is higher in persons who are 
overweight or obese (BMI greater than 25). High blood 
pressure is more common in adults who are obese than 
in those who are at a healthy weight. Obesity is 
associated with elevated triglycerides (blood fat) and 
decreased HDL cholesterol (”good”) cholesterol. Even 
when there are no adverse e�ects on the known risk
factors, obesity by itself increases the risk of heart disease. The consequences of weight gain are serious for other 
health issues as well. A weight gain of 11 to 18 pounds increases a person’s risk of developing type 2 diabetes to 
twice that of people who have not gained weight. Over 80 percent of people with diabetes are overweight or obese. 
Overweight and obesity are associated with an increased risk for some types of cancer including endometrial (cancer 
of the lining of the uterus), colon, gall bladder, prostate, kidney and postmenopausal breast cancer. Women gaining 
more than 20 pounds from age 18 to midlife double their risk of postmenopausal breast cancer, compared to women 
whose weight remain stable. Sleep apnea (interrupted breathing while sleeping) is more common in obese persons. 
Obesity is associated with a higher prevalence of asthma. For every 2-pound increase in weight, the risk of 
developing arthritis increases by 9 to 13 percent. Symptoms of arthritis can improve with weight loss.
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Proven to work. MetaPlus formula is inside each tasty can of 
CELSIUS. Metaplus makes CELSIUS a clean and healthy energy 
drink with all of the ingredients you want and none of the 
junk. CELSIUS contains no sugar, no high fructose corn syrup, 
no aspartame, no preservatives, no arti�cial colors or �avors, is 
very low in sodium, vitamin enriched, gluten free and vegan.

Celsius Healthy
Energy Drinks 

Quest Beyond
Cereal Bar

Regular cereal is made from grains. BEYOND cereal is 
made from protein! The Quest “Beyond Cereal” Bar has 
all the sweet, comforting crunch of a junk food cereal 
bar, but with the incredible nutritional pro�le you 
know you can expect from Quest. It’s a bar for the kid 
in all of us who loves cereal.

A Note From 
Dr. Powell, MD

Weight Loss Brings Freedom
A patient in my Chico o�ce started her weight 
loss journey with our clinic three months ago 
with a starting weight of over 400 pounds. We 
have started teaching her to Sneal® throughout 
the day to fuel her body. She met her �rst short

term goal of 50 pounds of weight loss in just three short months. She shared with me something 
that most of us can never really appreciate. She said to me, “After losing 50 pounds I don’t have 
to pick out places to stop in the parking lot to catch my breath anymore.” Do most of us ever have 
to think about the distance from our car in a parking lot, to a building and where we have to stop 
to catch our breath? We totally take that for granted, don’t we? She is changing her life for the 
better and I get to be there to help.

An Example of why I do what I do for a living.

Quest Beyond

Proven to work. MetaPlus formula is inside each tasty can of 
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You're eating too many carbs. If you want to slim 
down, one of �rst things you should do is reduce 
your intake of starchy carbs. Avoid white breads 
and white rice, potatoes, fried foods and processed 
foods. Add lean proteins to keep you feeling full 
longer.

Your body gets used to the same exercise if you 
do it every day, and weight loss can be much 
more e�ective when you surprise your body 
once in a while. Change up your workout and 
mix it up by increasing the intensity or duration 
of your exercise. 

You’re eating
too many carbs 3.

You do the same 
thing all the time 

You are skimping
on sleep
Straight to the point: Missing sleep increases 
your stress level and makes you hungrier. With a 
lack of sleep (less than seven hours a night) your 
ghrelin level increases and stimulates your 
appetite more and your leptin level (responsible 
for suppressing your appetite) goes down. If you 
want to lose more fat, get more sleep! Your body 
will be able to operate at its best!4.

longer.

4.
longer.

Setting
unrealistic goals
Before crafting your goals, look at where you are in 
terms of your eating habits. With summer around 
the corner, it can be tempting to create super lofty 
goals and just focus on the big picture, which can 
be daunting and wind up sapping motivation. 
Instead, incorporate challenging-yet-doable food 
goals from your starting point. Be sure to revisit 
and revise these goals as you move forward. 

1.

If you �nd yourself stuck on a plateau or not losing weight like you want to, put a little spring in your step 
and make sure you aren't doing these six things to sabotage your weight loss!

Often overlooked in weight loss, stress can keep you stuck at a certain weight or cause you to gain. If you're 
stressed to the max, your body produces a hormone called cortisol, and if not controlled, your body can 
increase its fat storage. Plus, how often have you turned to a favorite food or snacked endlessly when you're 
stressed out? Get ahead of your stress watch the numbers go down on the scale. Take a walk, get some fresh 
air, meditate, do something fun, read a book, laugh, call up a friend or seek some alone time. Find ways to 
reduce your stress and commit to doing a few of those things each week. Managing your stress e�ectively is 
an essential component of weight loss.

With the warm weather setting in, many folks are starting to 
acknowledge the few (or more) pounds they put on during those 
winter months. Second to New Year's Day, spring is the time when 
many people make a commitment to lose weight. If you are on a 
mission to lose weight by summertime, make sure you aren't 
sabotaging your e�orts with one of these common missteps:

JumpStart
your spring weight loss

April 2017

Dig in with these delicious
spring recipes!

Chicken & 
Veggie Stir-Fry

Crispy Baked 
Spring Rolls

From the markets and out of the gardens come the �rst sweet o�erings of the season. Enjoy the fresh �avors of the season with 
dishes that incorporate the jewels of spring. These seasonal recipes will remind you that spring has sprung. 

Eat Right. Live Right. Feel Right.

April 2017

Serving Size: 2 Rolls  |  Calories: 184 |  Protein: 18g  |  Carbs: 25g  |  Fat: 3.5g  |  Fiber 1g 

Calories: 135  |  Protein: 13g  |  Carbs: 5.5g  |  Fat: 6g  |  Fiber 2g 

Eat Right. Live Right. Feel Right.

Lets Cook:
Preheat the oven to 400ºF. Sauté the garlic, ginger, sesame 
and olive oils in large sauté pan set over medium-low heat. 
Add the chicken to the pan, breaking it apart into small 
pieces, and sauté until fully cooked.  Add the mushrooms to 
the pan and sauté just until wilted. Remove the pan from the 
heat and drain out any liquid. Stir in the green cabbage, 
scallions and hoisin sauce until thoroughly combined. 
Transfer mixture to a large bowl and let it cool for 10 minutes. 
Arrange the spring roll wrappers on a dry work surface then 
place 3 to 4 tablespoons of the chicken mixture in the center 
of each of the spring roll wrappers.  Roll the wrappers around 

the mixture, folding the edges inward. Before your �nal fold, dip your �ngers in water and then moisten 
the outer edge of the wrapper to seal the spring roll shut. Arrange the spring rolls in a single layer on a 
baking sheet lined with parchment paper or a nonstick baking mat. Brush the tops of the rolls with olive 
oil and bake them for 10 to 12 minutes, rotating after 6 minutes, until they're golden brown and crispy. 
Remove the spring rolls from the oven and serve them immediately with Walden Farms sesame ginger 
dressing. 

Lets Cook:
Mix chicken, broth, soy sauce, sherry, and cornstarch in a bowl. In a medium saucepan, bring 3 cups of water to a boil over high heat; add 
broccoli. Cook, stirring about 1 minute or until broccoli is bright green and water has almost returned to a boil. Drain in a colander and rinse 
with cold water to stop the cooking; drain again, shake well to remove excess water. Heat a 14-inch wok or 12-inch skillet over high heat, 
swirl in oil. Add broccoli, mushrooms, ginger and red pepper �akes; stir-fry 2-3 minutes. Transfer vegetables and sauce to a large bowl and 
wipe skillet clean. Heat remaining vegetable oil over medium-high heat; cook and stir chicken and mixture until meat is no longer pink in the 
center, about 5 minutes. Stir in vegetables, stir-fry 2 minutes; add cherry tomatoes stir-fry 15 seconds or until combined. 

Ingredients:
1/2 tbsp minced garlic
1 tbsp olive oil
1 scallions, �nely chopped
1 tsp minced fresh ginger
1/2 lb ground chicken
1/2 cup shitake mushrooms, sliced 
6 Nasoya Egg Roll wrappers
1/2 tsp sesame oil
1/2 cup green cabbage, �nely shredded
1 tbsp hoisin sauce
1/4 cup Walden Farms sesame ginger

Ingredients:
2 cups broccoli �orets
2 tsp vegetable oil
1 tbsp fat-free chicken broth
1/2 tbsp minced fresh ginger
4 oz  chicken breast, chopped
1 tbsp dry sherry 
1/2 tbsp low-sodium soy sauce
1/2 tsp cornstarch
1/8 tsp red pepper �akes
3/4 cup shitake mushrooms, caps 
halved
1/2 cup cherry tomatoes, halved

Servings: 3  |  Calories: 214  |  Protein: 14g  |  Carbs: 8g  |  Fat: 1.5g  |  Fiber 2g 

You are not
on top of your stress 

Ingredients:
1 large egg & 1 large egg white
1 cup baby spinach
1 tbsp. Parmesan cheese, grated
1/2 cup grape tomatoes, halved
1 tbsp. scallions, sliced
Lets Cook:
In microwave-safe cup, stir together eggs, and spinach.  Microwave 45 
sec. and stir; sprinkle with cheese. Microwave until eggs are set but still 
creamy, about 15 sec. Sprinkle with tomatoes and scallions. 

Spring Veggie & Egg Coffee Cup 
Scramble




